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Introduction

The authors examined 113 subjects between the ages
of 9 and i 4 years, 59 males and 54 females, in the town of
Santa Maria, state of Rio Grande do Sul, Brazil. Dental/
orthodontic assessment revealed that 12 had normal
occlusion, and 66 had Class I, 18 had Class II division 1, 7
had Class II division 2, and 10 had Class Ill malocclusions.
For the analysis of the speech articulatory disorders,
the Yavas, Hernadorena & Lamprecht (1992) adapted test
was used. A list of words was selected that had all
phonemes of the Portuguese language, in all possible
positions in the words. A tape recording was utilized for
later analysis of the speech sample and a phonetic
transcription of the words was done.
Results indicated that the 12 subjects with normal
occlusion did not have speech-articulatory disorders;
however, there were correlations between malocclusion and
articulatory problems. Twenty of the; 13 subjects (17.7%)
were identified as having malocclusion and articulatory
disorders. This study attempted to define possible
relationships between malocclusion and fonoarticulatory
disorders.

Review of the Literature

According to Ferraz {1984), for many years researchers
have attempted to define the relationship between the
presence of malocclusions and anatomical and functional
anomalies of the oral cavity.
Fymbo (1957), Cott (1960), Snow (1961), and Bloomer
(1971) state that the integrity of the dental arches is
important for correct production of speech and that both
the upper and lower arch have considerable influence on
speech articulation. They have also observed the
correlation between malocclusion and articulation.
However, Lubit (1967), investigating speech articulatory
disorders in 300 patients with orthodontic problems,
concluded that malocclusion has little effect on speech
ability in general.
Farret et al (1982a), through eletromyographic studies,
compared the activity of the mentalis and the lip depressor
muscles between normal speakers and individuals who
have speech problems. They used phonetically balanced
words of the Portuguese language spoken in Brazil. They
did not find statistically significant differences in the
muscular activity of the two groups during the production
of the selected words.

These same researchers (1982b) using the same list
of words, observed, through eletromyographic analysis,
the activity of the orbicularis oris muscle (upper and lower)
in normal individuals and in those that had speech
problems. They observed that in people with speech
problems the activity of the upper orbicularis muscle is
significantly lower than in the normal speakers only in the
pronunciation of/mala/ and /kwelu/.
Kessler (1955) studied the relationship between
malocclusions and difficulty in the production of speech
sounds. In that research, subjects with Class II relationship
presented more frequent speech disorders on/ s/ and/ z/.
In subjects that had openbite, the difficulties were on
the phonemes/ f, v, p, b, m/ due to the inability to extend
the lips sufficiently to produce these sounds. Some cases
produce distortion of the phonemes/ s/ and I z I because
of the excessive passage of air that can occur in Class 11
relationships. The author also reported that all of the
difficulties mentioned were present in Class Ill relationships,
due to the interference of the jaw in the movements of the
lips and tongue.
Vallino & Thompson (1993) compared characteristics
of the articulatory distortions made by subjects with Class
II associated with openbite and Class Ill and concluded
that the errors occurred mostly in the fricatives / s, z / and
affricate/ j /. Problemsin the plosive consonants/ p, b, t, d/
and nasal Im, n/ occurred with less frequency. It appears
that every type of malocclusion can have a specific
influence on the nature of the articulatory error.
The study by Ferraz (1980) showed the relationship
between openbite and misarticulation of the phonemes/ t,
d, I, r/. Barrett & Hanson (1974) concluded that (1) anterior
openbite also has influence on swallowing and on the
production of sibilant sounds/ s/ and/ z /; (2) overjet can
affect bilabial plosives / p, b , m /; and (3) Class Ill
relationship generally involves the labiodental phonemes
If, v /.
The investigation by Fairbanks & Litner (1951)
compared the dental conditions of two groups: one with
normal speech and the other with articulatory problems.
Only openbite was significantly more frequent in the latter
group.
Examining a sample of 451 Finland children for the
purpose of finding the occurrence of speech articulatory
disorders and the possible effects related to age , sex and
previous speech therapy, Laine et al (1987) reported

